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james.dangarfield@bigpond.com <james.dangarfield@bigpond.com> Tue, Jun 27, 2023 at 4:07 PM
To: office@i1430.com

Hello, 

Just a short note to say how much I enjoyed the WION radio station tour on YouTube.

I was interest to learn that WION transmits in C-QUAM AM stereo. It brings back fond memories of technical college for me when i
studied C-QUAM AM stereo theory nearly forty odd years ago here in Australia. 

AM stereo was not very successful here, as Commercial FM broadcasting "took off" in the early 1980's in a big way. Though we still
have a lot of Commercial AM stations around the country on the air.

Thank you once again for an interesting trip down memory lane.

Regards
Jim

WION Office <office@i1430.com> Tue, Jun 27, 2023 at 6:31 PM
To: james.dangarfield@bigpond.com
Bcc: minesandcaves@gmail.com, greg buchwald <Gregk9qi@gmail.com>, Paul Gardner <garp32@gmail.com>



Thank YOU for the nice email!  We put WION back on the air in 2004, coming up on 19 years September first. 
We've been doing Cquam AM stereo since about 11 years ago...wanting to stream AM stereo to highlight the medium to our
listeners, proving that AM doesn't have to sound as bad as some operators make it!  It's made us friends all over the world that tune-
in when they can. While we do have two low-power FM repeaters ("Translators") our AM is always first priority and something for
which we work hard to maintain.

We're proud of our sound, and grateful for the editing and HOURS that Shango066 on Youtube put in to assembling the piece on our
station. He sent us the video equipment, then did all the editing and had us as a "guest" post.  It has brought us many new listeners.

Please tune-in any time, and welcome to WION!  We appreciate your writing  us!

Jim Carlyle, Owner and Midday host, WION
cc: Engineers Greg, Paul, and "Shango066"
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